
Kansas City is home to a very supportive Korean community. This reference guide 

is meant to highlight opportunities to find and build community in our region. 

While not comprehensive, this serves as a great starting point. We hope you feel 

at home here, and encourage you to explore these available resources, amenities 

and opportunities.

There are 3,666 people in the Korean community in the KC MSA, and 3,159 of 

these individuals identify as being native to South Korea. (Source: U.S. Census, 2019) 

Looking to find the Korean Community in KC? View this map.

Local Organizations:

Korean American Society of Greater Kansas City

Kansas City Korean Language Institute

National Association of Asian Professionals: Kansas City

Mid-America Asian Culture Association  

Asian American Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City

KOREAN

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/viewer?mid=18ZOoFD3ne_cUfNNE8Oz3HPYisiqVyKVM&ll=39.182605808616614%2C-94.64971700000001&z=8
https://www.facebook.com/kasofgkc
https://www.facebook.com/learnkoreankc/
https://www.facebook.com/NAAAPKC/
https://www.maacaweb.org
https://www.asianchamberkc.com


KC offers a large number of diverse religious and spiritual communities. 

Whatever your denomination or affiliation, you are sure to find a community 

that offers fellowship, friendship and the opportunity to worship.

Feel at Home:

Kansas City Korean Journal | Established in 2010 to local and international 

news and events, this monthly publication is sent to 14+ locally owned Korean 

and Asian American businesses around the region.

Oriental Super Market | Located in Overland Park, this store is known as the 

best majority Korean grocer in the region. 

Joong-Ang Oriental Groceries | You’ll find an epic selection of Korean candy, 

food and more here. 

888 International Market | You’ll find a dizzying array of grocery staples, 

baked goods, both locally grown and imported produce, fresh seafood, fish 

and more. 

Chosun Korean BBQ | Individual grills at each table ensure a unique, personal 

experience for all. 

KoKoDAK Chicken | Traditional Korean style fried chicken takes the gold 

medal here. 

Gangnam Korean Restaurant | No-frills eatery with a wide array of traditional 

Korean fare.

https://thinkkc.com/life/wellness/religious-spiritual-community
https://kckoreanjournal.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Oriental+super+market/@38.9401316,-94.6702037,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xe5b92f13b0b3e6cc!8m2!3d38.9402376!4d-94.6702032
https://www.google.com/search?tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALeKk03r1o4BlNtJAufWn4V4cDGytfVsNw%3A1613845508104&ei=BFQxYPfcBYmztQb8wr24DQ&q=Joong-Ang+Oriental+Groceries%2C+Shawnee+Mission+Parkway%2C+Overland+Park%2C+KS&oq=joong-ang+oriental&gs_l=psy-ab.1.2.46i199i175k1j0i457i22i10i30k1j38.19982.21668.0.23098.9.9.0.0.0.0.143.912.4j5.9.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.9.910...0i433i131i10k1j0i10k1j46i10k1j0i457i10k1.0.JeRgu-qJoCo#rlfi=hd:;si:195803816813799795;mv:[[39.01578277731904,-94.67532466137342],[39.015422822680975,-94.67578793862657]]
http://888intlmarket.com/888/index.html
https://www.chosunkoreanbbqkc.com/#/
http://kokodakchicken.com
https://www.ordergangnamop.com/#/



